
GPNA Committee Meeting 14th October 2019 7:30 pm at GPCC

Minutes

Present :  Steven, Cathy, Sean, Nikki and Kirsty

1)  Apologies:  Ruth, Claudia, Denise, Michael, Paul, Olly, Gemma

2)  Minutes of the last meeting in July were accepted as a true record.

3)  Matters arising

i)  Committee structure and membership. Ian has resigned as treasurer, Chris Gregg 
has resigned leaving a vacancy for the biodiversity role, Steven is moving from the 
area. Not all committee members are attending regularly and there are vacancies for 
secretary and treasurer. It was agreed to ask Claudia if she would take up the treasurer
role and that a recruitment drive commence ASAP. It was felt important that residents 
know what we do, and what commitment is needed for each role. ACTIONS: Steven 
will collate and circulate roles information. Sean will run the publicity.  It was agreed to 
postpone adding/changing bank signatories until there is more certainty on roles.

ii)  IT and comms. New web site has been created, and admin handed over to Sean. 
Very positive feedback on appearance and layout.  Communication between GPNA 
and residents has been via FB – no new items on site. It was agreed that for the time 
being, Sean will update the site with material submitted by members. He will also 
promote to residents the idea of commenting on the site rather than facebook, where 
things rapidly “get lost” down the list of posts. Sean will try to get a copy of the “issue 
list” from the consortium and GPNA will encourage residents to report to us so we can 
have everything in one place and chase up. There may be scope for some degree of 
integration with the consortium’s planned new web site. Sean will keep us in the loop.

It was agreed that communication between committee members between meetings will
be via Whatsapp to encourage engagement. Steven will collect numbers and set up.

Iii)  Quarterly update meeting with council and consortium has just been announced for
Tuesday 12th November.  Steven will attend along with Denise or another member. It 
was agreed that big general issues are presented at this meeting on behalf of 
residents. This does not exclude other ways of raising concerns between the meetings 
if necessary. Issues to raise/follow up on include:

a) Parents concern over timing of delivery of GP schools. They want to know 
why the schools cannot be delivered before the disputed number of houses. 
Benefits of a local school include fewer car journeys and a much better sense of 
community within the GP.

b) Lighting to footpaths not completed yet, although target was end September



c) Olly was asked at the last meeting to clarify the handover process of 
“finished” land to the mancos. Update needed.

d) Items 4 and 5 below.

4)  Road Safety, traffic and parking, update on Esh and Prendwick

Since a motorcyclist was knocked over in the Esh area due to poor visibility caused by parked
cars, the consortium have taken some measures detailed here 
https://www.newcastlegreatpark.com/elmwood-park-esh-plaza-car-parking/. There was 
agreement that parking control would be necessary to change drivers behaviour. There has 
been no improvement in parking and rat running through Prendwick Avenue by school 
parents/carers. There is a new path from the park and ride and Olly had said he would write 
to the school as there are safety issues here too. An update on this is needed, and why is 
implementing a home zone a last resort?? 

Claudia has reported that she continues to work on speeding issues along Roseden Way. She
witnesses incidents daily because of the position of her home and has been communicating 
with the authorities on her own behalf. It was proposed and agreed that GPNA endorse and 
support what she is doing and that we should signpost residents to report incidents with 
evidence to her. This last point lead to a discussion about members taking a lead role in areas
they felt drawn to, and it was agreed that this would spread the workload as well as empower 
members.

5)  Weedkiller – a large area of rough grass has been sprayed without warning or fencing off

The group was very concerned to learn that a number of large areas of rough vegetation had 
been sprayed with weedkiller in this way. Areas noted were one by Maynard Street and 
another either side of the new strategic footpath to the east of the football field. A resident 
living near the latter has received confirmation from the consortium that weedkiller had been 
used, but no date was given. It was previously agreed with EMVRA that notice is given for 
spot weeding, but this has only been given on one occasion in the past 3 years. It was agreed
that more precautions should be taken, especially when a large area is being sprayed, and 
our strong protest against this hazardous approach should be registered.

6)  Legal and HorNet update

A number of Great Park residents supported a call to write to the CMA asking for fleecehold to
be included as part of the leasehold mis-selling enquiry. Our MP Catherine McKinnell has 
supported these requests and has had a response from the CMA chairman which indicates 
they know there is a problem, but doesn’t promise to deal with it!! One way of forcing the 
issue would be to bring a case to the Competition Appeal Tribunal, and that is what lawyers 
are looking at now. HorNet are submitting evidence. Just as GPAG have found, recourse to 
the law is very expensive, the CAT route can have limited costs, so is looking more promising.

Should individual residents wish to challenge their estate charges, HorNet members have 
reported some success in paying the charge up front “under protest” and then reclaiming 

https://www.newcastlegreatpark.com/elmwood-park-esh-plaza-car-parking/


disputed sums via the small claims courts. This is cost free, but requires the determination to 
do the work yourself.

7)  AOB

8)  Date and time of next meeting  - to be decided after the recruitment drive, but the idea of a
pre -Christmas cake and wine event was greeted with enthusiasm! 


